
Luck - rather than good man- 
agement - has probably spared 
Christchurch a repeat disaster on 
the scale of the Ballantyne's fire. 

The city's buildings engineer. 
Bryan Bluck, says by-laws relat- 
ing to fire prevention in old 
buildings are not much more 
effective now than they were in 
1947. 

After the Ballantyne's fire. 
tougher regulations were intro- 
duced to cover the construction 
of new buildings, and provision 
of fire escapes. 

But the by-laws were not made 
retrospective. Most of the build- 
ings constructed before intmduc- 
tion of the 1963 standard by-law 
(an amended version of which is 
still in force today) are exempt 

Bryan Bluck says redevelop 
ment has helped Seventy per 
cent of the floor space in central 
Chdstchurch has been replaced 

the last 40 yeas, and many 
buildings similar to the old Bal- 
lantyne's store have been pulled 
down 

Mod modern b u i l m  are bet- 
ter designed, and have sprinkler 
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tial problems 
it k unlikely that a fire the size 
of the BalJaatyne's blaze would 
occur in a sbop built to toda}*S 
by-law requirements. 

Sprinkles, emergency lighting 
and fire alarms are required in 
all new shops 1-r than 1000 
square metres Evacuation 
schemes have to be designed for 
shops larger than 400 square 
metres, and evacuation drills 
have to be held every a- 
months. 

But he agrees there k a 
potential problem with older 
buildings. 

"A Ballantyne's fire in a prc- 
1963 building k still quite a 
possibility . . . The Ballantyne's 
(type of buil-) of the 1940~ 
stin exkt because there is no 
rrqulrement to upgrade them-" 
Brysa Bluck says the 1963 by- 

laws are badly written. afihaic 
and ambiguous 

"It is a shoddy le@ docn- 
ment now on ~ t s  eighteenth 
amendment It would need an- 
other 80 (amendments) until re 
have a decent legal document" 

me CluisIchurch aQ Coundl 
has lobbied unsuccesfully for 
what it sees as 
changes to the regulstiom. 

"For some reason flre evokes 
all sorts of emotions on (stand- 
ards) committees, and they can't 
make any progress" 

Bryan Bluck says policing of 
fire safety by-laws is a joke. 
Maw managers a d  rrsponsibly. 
but others are cavalier. Local 
authorities have few powen to 
make people adopt proper house- 
keeping. 

"I could take you to a restau- 
rant where the exitway k 
cluttered with food cases and 
empty boxes from the kitchen. Ii 
it was in a place llke New York, 
he (me owner) would be closed 
doI4n." 

He says courts tend to take the 
view that local authorities are 
pichtag 00 people 

"Our prlme concern tr people 
.safety. Yet the by-lawa do not 
W u d e  maintenance and house- 
keeping prmrfsions which allow 
us  to make surt cgns (exit) 
nays are not blocked by apple 
boxes We are toothlesn" 

The most significant advance- 
ment since the Ballantyne's 
disaster. apart from the wide- 
spread use of sprinuerg Is the 
increased efficiency of the fire 
service. 
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The 1947 fire led to a reorgan- 
isation of the service. with big 
improvements in equipment 
communications, training and 
MmZ. 

h y  fire in the central city k 
now attended by at least 
pumps, a s o r r e l  (hydraulically- 
raised platform), a turntable lad-. 
der and an emergency tender. 

O n  the latter date Mr Watson's owning  address was d e v w t i n g .  
He p ~ i n t d  out tllatempbyees. with several notable exceptions, had 
quite failed to appmia te  their danger. I l e  cited rases a f  some who 
had see11 smoke, had become aware that there was lire, ancl h ; ~ l  
calmly continued to their comfortable afternoon tea venue before 
returning to their respective departments; and of others who, being 
warned to leave the premises by their respective foremen or  
forcwon~en, la t l  failetl to  d o  so for a n~nsiderible  ~ i n ~ e ,  an11 in m*tlle 
cases had returned to their quarters to recover possessurns rendeml 
tiivial by the developing circumstances. Some of the victims had 
been seen to be standing at  windows. seemingly unaware of the 
horror that was even then besieging them. 

H e  drew attention to and criticised the delay in calling the Fire 
Brigade, to the fact that the only fire escape was blocked so early I)y 
smoke, to  the absence of  alarm bells within the builditlg and of any 
sprinkler system and of  any co-ordinated evacuation methods. He 

. then referred to many of those sequences of  events which have 
already been described in this book. 

One of  the first witnesses was a Mr Keith Owen Smith, who hat1 
been the only person in the cellar prior to  the di iovery of the fire. 
Because he had left the premises to visit a nearby shop for a talk and 
a smoke. he  was questioned extensively. His interrogation included 
reference to  thedeception of  hisemployer by his act and its purpose. 
and to the fact that he had ignored the arrival of  the fire engines in 
order to pmlong hi d engagement. H e  was accused by legal 
counsel of leaving his a l l a r  post unprotected. That  he had left the 
cellar was certainly true. but Mr Smith had never heen e~nployml to 
Iprcucct the cullar. ' l l~ere  is n o  c l o ~ ~ b  tllat if he lratl rcln;~ilirul ill tllr 
cellar the lire woultl llave been discovered IIIUCII earlier. H e  told the 
G>mmissimn that, altho~tgh he was a smoker. he woultl never have 
smoked in the cellar because of the amount of  combustible ~naterial 
which was stored in it, and further credibility is atldetl to his 
statement by hi action in leaving the cellar in order  to  smoke a 
cigarette. 
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